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Please note: We are currently changing CRM database. Changes to our Database may take

up to two weeks to take effect. We are sorry for the inconvenience.

Get Engaged!

 Community Programming - March 29 |   Table Talk - March 31 | 

 Marketing 101 - April 12 |   GST for Charities - April 14 

Breaking News

Don’t miss Exploring Communities: Pitch

Night!
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Five ways ActivateYYC can

bring your neighbourhood to

life!

With ActivateYYC officially open,

here are FIVE projects you could do

with one of the Walk, Play, and be

Neighbourly grants.

1. A little library circuit

2. Sidewalk art

3. Buddy benches

4. Painted community walls

5. Beautification of chain link

fences

“Activate” your community today by

telling us your idea and getting your

ActivateYYC applications in!

Energizing Spaces powered

by ENMAX

We are celebrating community

spaces by “energizing” them through

Energizing Spaces powered by

ENMAX.

Apply to upgrade or replace old

appliances and outdoor lights with

new energy efficient ones. In fact,

your organization could be eligible

for up to $10,000.

Fill out this quick application form by

April 15.

Apply now! Apply today!

Hear the industry perspective

with Partners in Planning!

Join us for a NEW Partners in

Planning course for an industry

Exploring Communities: Pitch Night is back! Be part of the live virtual

audience on April 7 at 7:00 p.m. to hear the fantastic ideas coming out of

this project and vote on which ideas YOU think are the best! You will see some

new and innovative ideas during the show, and the winners will receive some

money to get their project funded. Register today and join peers at Pitch

Night!

Register today!

Upcoming Grants

What's Happening at The Federation!

https://calgarycommunities.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/The-Energizing-Spaces-Grant-Square.png
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perspective into building. In

collaboration with community reps

and industry we will discuss the major

factors that play into what gets built

and where. During the session, you

will hear how market demands have

changed, and what COVID has done to

change the building industry. Plus, you

will learn the different tradeoffs and

responses to concerns like height,

setback, onsite parking, and what that

means to the sale of a house. Be Part

of It on April 30 at 9:00 a.m.!

Register today!

You can identify health risks

with our NEW Table Talk

Join us on March 31 to increase

YOUR awareness of chemicals and

health risks in your home. At the end

of the session, you will be able to

identify hazards and health risks,

reduce your exposure, tips for

maintaining a healthy home, what

Canada is doing, where YOU can find

credible information. Register today

for our Spring Cleaning and

Understanding Chemicals Table

Talk to learn how YOU can have a

healthy home!

Register today!

The joys of serving

community

Meet Ted, our Final 2021 Face of

Community! Ted’s life was flipped

upside down when COVID-19 first hit.

After being laid off from his job, Ted

decided to get involved full time with

the Cliff Bungalow-Mission Community

Association. “My connections with the

volunteers and the members of the

Cliff Bungalow-Mission Community

Association have led me to a really

innate understanding of how fulfilling

it is to serve one’s community. In

doing so, it has transformed what it is

that I want with my life and so I can’t

see ever going back to work that

doesn’t involve serving my community

in some form.”

Learning Opportunities

Meet the Network

https://calgarycommunities.com/events/partners-in-planning-finance/
https://calgarycommunities.com/events/table-talk-spring-cleaning-and-understanding-chemicals/


Read more!

Did you know every board

should have a code of

conduct?

Does the have a code of conduct

policy? A code of conduct guides the

behaviour of your board members,

and it serves as a set of principles to

guide their decision-making and other

activities. Your code of conduct policy

ensures that your board members are

accountable for the decisions and

choices they make. Don't wait until its

too late; use our latest template to

develop your code of conduct policy

today!

Word on the Street

Want to join our board?

We need dynamic, innovative, and experienced board members

Our Nominations Committee is searching for individuals, perhaps like yourself,

to fill identified board gaps. Currently, the board is seeking people with

accounting (CPA designation required), urban planning, and fundraising/social

enterprise skills. Candidates with change management, strategic planning and

innovation will also be prioritized. Of course, we would love to find board

members from within our member organizations! Why not, you?

What is required?

As a member of the board, you are responsible for the effective governance of

the organization. You need to be prepared for each meeting by reading the

materials and by participating in the conversations and decisions.

Want More Information

Click here to get a copy of our "Prospective Board Member Handbook."

Don’t delay; check us out today!

Resumes due April 22, 2022

board@calgarycommunities.com.

Featured Resource

https://calgarycommunities.com/faces-of-community-2021-stories/2021-faces-of-community-ted-knudtson/
https://calgarycommunities.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Prospective-Board-Member-Overview-2022.pdf
mailto:board@calgarycommunities.com


Learn more!

Learn about The City’s Snow

and Ice Control Policy Review

The City is updating its snow and ice

control policy and would like to hear

from YOU. This update will be used to

shape future service levels, establish

priority areas, and shape future

service level priorities that consider

accessibility, mobility, equity, the

environment, and public safety.

Please click the link to read more

about the update and provide your

comments by March 25.

Learn more!

Local Area Plans

Did you know the Westbrook and

Heritage Communities Local Area

Planning Projects are still underway?

Click the links above to learn about

the status of the projects, register for

a virtual engagement session,

and share your feedback. 

Urban Planning

BE PART OF IT!

Federation of Calgary Communities

calgarycommunities.com

Suite 110, 720 - 28 St NE, CALGARY

AB T2A 6R3 Canada

https://calgarycommunities.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Template-Code-of-Conduct-Policy-180322-.docx
https://engage.calgary.ca/snow
https://engage.calgary.ca/westbrook
https://engage.calgary.ca/heritage
https://www.facebook.com/fedyyc
https://twitter.com/fedyyc
https://www.instagram.com/fedyyc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FederationCalgary


403-244-4111

fedyyc@calgarycommunities.com

You received this email because you signed up on our

website or made a purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

The Federation of Calgary Communities acknowledges Mohkínsstsisi [mohk-KIN-stiss] and the traditional Treaty

7 territory and oral practices of the Blackfoot Confederacy comprised of the Siksiká [six-ih-GAH], the Káínai

[GUY-nah], and the Piikáni [bee-GAH-nee] First Nations; the Tsúūt’ínà [soot-IN-uh] First Nations; and the Stoney

Nakoda [nuh-KOH-duh] including the Chiniki [CHIN-ih-kee], Bearspaws [BEARS paw], and Wesley [WESS-lee] First

Nations. We acknowledge that this territory is also home to the Métis Nation of Alberta Region 3 within the

historical Northwest Métis homeland.

We have respect for and deep gratitude to Indigenous peoples whose traditional territories we are honoured to

operate within.
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